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www.horizon-furniture.com

Activ Staxx  SeriesTM

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17.5” 17” 16.5” 17” 17” 71 - 4/box  14

NK-03-G / NK-03-R
This functional and versatile stack or nesting chair comes standard with a black 
frame, black glides and a red or grey plastic seat and back. Integrated carrying 
handle molded in the underside of seat. Ganging connectors are integrated into 
the frame. Casters, armrests and tablets are optional. Can be 
nested or stacked for storage. Stacks 8 high without armrests.

  NK-03-G / NK-03-R  Nesting Chair Specifi cations

NK-03-UP
This functional and versatile stack or nesting chair comes standard with a black 
frame, black glides and black upholstered seat and back. Integrated carrying      
handle molded in the underside of seat. Ganging connectors are integrated into 
the frame. Casters, armrests and tablets are optional.   Can be nested or stacked for 
storage.  Stacks 8 high without armrests.

  NK-03-BLK-UP Specifi cations

NK-03
This functional and versatile stack or nesting chair comes standard with a black 
frame, black glides and a black plastic seat and back. Integrated carrying handle 
molded in the underside of seat. Ganging connectors are integrated into the 
frame. Casters, armrests and tablets are optional. Can be nested or 
stacked for storage.  Stacks 8 high without armrests.

  NK-03 Nesting Chair Specifi cations

Options
Armrest Kit “A” 

Tablet “T” 

Casters “C” 
NK-03-TAB (Option)
Tablet comes in a standard black frame and can be added to all of the above styles.  
Arms can also be added to the combo.  Standard lift and lock tablet for right    
handed users.  Pull-out drink and pen holder.  Weight capacity 20kg.

  NK-03-TAB (Option) Specifi cations

Armrest Kit “A” 

Casters “C” 

Options
Armrest Kit “A” 

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17.5” 17” 16.5” 17” 17” 71 - 4/box  14

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17.5” 17” 16.5” 17” 17” 71 - 4/box  14

Note:  Weight and dimensions change based on your confi guration.

Casters “C” 

Options


